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Cunningham & Lahrman

Holiday Sale Shoes
and Slippers

EVERYTHING REDUCED.

THE IPEOIPLJE
ANDKentucky's Scepter Taken

From the Hand of Beckham
And Placed in That of A-

ugustus E. Willson Today.
ATHE PEOPLE'S STORE nVYWTr TT Tvu A fO

PRICE

Per Copy, Dally 2c
Per Couy, Sunday 3c
Per Week, Daily and Sunday 10c

IN ADVANCE

One Year $5.00

Entered at Richmond. Ind.. Postcfflce
Aa Second Class Mall MatUr

11 f! II 1 Ml II tf KiJY
MOUNTAINEERS AND

TROOPS JOIN IN PARADE. Many of our Friends and Customers have requested
that we continue our Cut Price Sale up to Christmas. This

we have decided to do and from now up to Christmas Night
ForMen

COTTAGES TO BE DONE

BY JANUARY FIRST

Mrs. Wilson, Although in

Mourning, Was at Her Hus-

band's Side During Inaug-

ural Ceremonies.

n rTi r TTr(CILJT
Epileptic Village at New Cas-

tle Nears Completion.

& new shape. The
ttr&ight. severe line
of the toe give added
character to the per-
fect proportion of the
ball and inttep.
The absence of the
usual earn up the
front increases the
general effect of ele-

gance. Large, dull
buttons.
Bostonians, i n all
leathers, will impress
you as different from,
and better than other
hoe.

will prevail for all. Each and every one shall have their

Christmas goods at Cut Prices. Surely a great Christmas

treat for all.PATIENTS ARE GIVEN WORK

Frankfort. Ky., Dec. 10. Kentucky
did honor to her new governor in a

royal way today. When Augustus E.
Wilson at noon took the oath of of-

fice as the chief executive of the com-

monwealth he was made to feel just
as much at home as if every man, wo-

man and child in Frankfort had sub-

scribed to his own political faith.
The governor-elec- t and his party ar-

rived here from Louisville at 4 o'clock
Monday afternoon. Their .special car
had not crossed the Kentucky river

Store,The People's
9th and Main StreetsOPEN EYENINGS.at the edge of the city until hundreds

of flags met the gaze of the governor-elect- .

Practically every business
house in the city was decorated in the
national colors. Crowds, which

from the Capitol to the depot,

"B0ST0H1AMS
WAYNE NOW HAS

'

TO REMODEL BIG TROOPS PM HOMAGE

TO SWEDISH KING
waved hats and handkerchiefs and HUSKERSchampion

New Castle, Ind., Doc. 10 Pros-ject- s

arc good that the contractors
will complete the two new cottages at
the fctate epileptic village, north of
this city, by the first of the year as

epecined. Although the wind damaged
the walls to a considerable extent two
weeks ago, repairs have been made
end the two cottages are near comple-
tion us far as the construction work is
Concerned. Just as soon as (hey are
completed they will bo finished in-

side and furnished ready to accommo-
date patients.

The village now has eleven patients.
To care for them are four attendants,
including several young men, who are
Hot only able to care for patients in
attacks, but. are companions to them
In their rational times. Superintend-en- t

Van Nuys has quite a large num-be- r

of applications under considera-
tion and la making a personal investi-

gation of patients before accepting
them. This is being done in order not
to admit any violent patients, for
whom the village is not yet ready to
care. Just now with winter at hand
the patients are unable to do much

bout the village, but when spring
comes those now at the village will be
able to do much in getting the village
.developed for the care of more unfor-
tunate patients in the future.

gave other exhibitions of their good
will. The entire gubernatorial party-- BUILDINGFORG.OP.
was conveyed to the country home of

Bostonian $4.00 Shoes
Now $3.60 a pair

Like cut.

Cunningham & Lahrman's
L. P. Tarlton, recently elected railroad
commissioner of the second district. Ernest Scruggs and Charles

Burg Make Record.Monday night Frankfort was filled Coliseum in Chicago One of Gustave V Tells Them That He

Believed They Would A-

lways Follow Call.

with people hailing from every county
in the commonwealth, and the bulk of
those who witnessed the inauguration
did not arrive till late The ceremo-
nies were watched by the largest crowd

Largest Buildings in the

Country to Be Enlarged. WOULD MEET ILLINOIS MAN

ever assembled in Frankfort for such
an occasion. The inaugural ceremo FUNERAL DECEMBER 19.THIS IS FOUND NECESSARY.nies proper did not begin until after
the parade was over.

Governor Wilson was sworn in at
THE DOWAGER QUEEN SOPHIA,WHEN COMPLETED STRUCTURE

Wayne counfy has two corn husking
champions who would be very willing
to meet the Illinois farmer who re-

cently claimed the corn husking cham-
pionship of the universe. John Lin-derma- n

of Clay township has a forty
acre field which this year yielded
3,100 bushels of corn. All of this yield
was husked in nineteen and a half
days by Charles Burg and Ernest
"Scruggs.

and delivered his inaugural address
from a stand erected in front of the
old 6tate house, which has been the

HAS DECIDED TO LIVE IN RE

TIREMENT AT CASTLE ULRIKS
DALE IN MOURNING.

Ladies'
Felt

Nullifiers
Fur trimmed, all
colors, the
$1.25 grade now

90c a pair

WILL SEAT FIFTEEN THOU-

SAND PEOPLE AS REPUBLICAN

LEADERS DESIRED.
DRUG MEN PRAISE GREAT EC-

ZEMA CURE. forum of Kentucky's statesmen from
the days of Henry Clay to the present
time.

O'Rear Administered Oath. Stockholm. Dec. 10. Attended by theChicago, Dec. to theThose Who Sell Medicines Say Infalli-
ble Remedy Has Been Found

For Skin Diseases. The oath was administered by Chief ! princess and his suite. King Gustavenational republican convention will

find the coliseum, the big hall where at noon Monday received the homage

CHRISTMAS
The Terre Haute. Indianapolis &

Eastern Traction Company offers
special inducements to students go-

ing home, to all points reached by

Justice E. C. O'Rear, of the Kentucky
Court of Appeals. The new governor
promised his allegiance to the com of the troops, who were k drawn up inthe 1904 gathering of the party was

held, improved and enlarged. As
Druggists in every part of the coun-

try are being impressed daily with
the wonderful cures made by a sim

i a semi-circl- e around the palace. Itmonwealth, kissed the Holy bible, de
livered his Inaugural address and ush was a splendid and solemn spectacle.

The king addressed the troops briefly,ple liquid remedy externally used for ered in the administration of the Cunningham & Lahrman'sEczema and other terrible skin m state's affairs by the republican party,
saying that it was his firm convictionThen J. C. W. Beckham, the retiring

Traction Lines in this State and Ohio,
in way of rates and accommodations.
Excess fare is eliminated when buy-

ing through tickets. Through tickets
sold to points on Clover Leaf railroad
via Frankfort, and one hundred and
fifty pounds of baggage checked free.
For information inquire of local agent.

eeases. A mass of raw sores today a

pure white skin a mouth from today
Is the great transformation wrought

democratic governor, delivered a fare that they would always be ready to fol-

low him when the welfare of the coun .well address. He was presented with
a written testimonial on behalf of thebv this remedy. D. D. D. Prescrip

try required them to do so.tion. citizens of Frankfort. liecknam is l he itinera! oi the late king is ex'We think it the best preparation on

Men's
Hocker

Bootees
one of four men who served twice in

soon as word was received in Chicago

yesterday that the national committee

had selected this city for the conven-

tion, engineers and architects were
told to go ahead withi tentative plans
for all alterations that have been un-

der consideration and as a result the
big structure will be remodeled so as
to seat 15,000 people, three thousand
more than the minimum requirement
of the party leaders.

The building is unique not only for
its great seating capacity, but also for
its light, accoustic properties and ven-

tilating. At the south end of the Coli-

seum proper is an annex of two floors

pected to be held Dec. lit. Only theIhA market." write Elvey & Ilulett of
the executive chair. He enjoys an reigning sovereign of bweuen, among
other distinction that of being one ofPhoenix, Arizona.

"We have been agents for this rem MS?the crowned heads is likely to attend
the King of Denmark and others sendthe two governors who succeeded

themselves in office. The other wasedy for the past six years and we can
liA.Jl.. ing representatives. The dowagerTecommend it to you unquaimcuij,

writes the J. M. Connor Drug Com

HANDLEY NOW DISTRICT

DEPUTY GRAND MASTER

Receives This Appointment
From Grand Master.

James Garrard.
The new governor is the thirty

P MADE BY

SHOE M rG.Co

Queen Sophia, has decided to live in re
tirement at Castle Ulriksdale.

eighth in the long line of distinguishedpany of New Albany, Ind. "We have
found it to le the only satisfactory
remedy for Eczema and skin diseases men who have sat in the executive of

either one of which is largi enough toflee and is the last to take up the reinsthat we have ever sold.
accommodate all the delegates. Theof government in the old executiveThe Hobbs-Linvill- e Pharmacy of

TVenwater. Mo., says: "We have been building, and the first Kovernor to oc
I 1 j. PAT. DEC. IZ"-6-

j 'k 0 0THt'1 rTENT
it- - '

upper hall of these two has galleries
under the east and west ends, beneathellinsr D. D. D. for three years and we

Here's Good Advice.
O. S. Wool ever, one of the best

known merchants of Le Raysville, N.
Y., says: "if you are ever troubled
with piles, apply Rucklen's Arnica
Salve. It cured me of them for good
2U years ago.' Guaranteed for sores,
wounds, burns or abrasions. 2."e at
A. G. Luken & Co., drug store.

PROMINENT IN I. 0. 0. F.which are rooms which may be used
for committee work.

The boot that looks like a shoe
but is a boot calf lined to the
toe worth $5.00

Sale Price $4.50
Cunningham & Lahrman's

Men's Slippers
from 45c

to $1.60 a pair
See our windows

The coliseum was completed in 1!hh

at a cost of $500,000. Anotner
000 has been spent on an electric light

cupy the new state capitol.
Governor Wilson said that he would

follow out his usual plan and gave no
advance copies of his inaugural ad-

dress. His utterances were entirely
extemporaneous. His address was an
appeal for the maintenance of order
throughout the state and for the up-

holding of law. He made an appeal
for a new Kentucky and for peace and
good will among the people. He also

ing plant which furnishes illumination
for thousands of globes.

K. E. Hastings, grand master of the
I. O. O. F. of Indiana, has named Laur-
ence A. Handle y of Richmond to serve
as district deputy grand master in the
county of Wayne. Handley for a num-

ber of years has been very prominent
in lodge circles of Richmond.

Leaving Richmond 11:15 p. m. via
C, C. &: L. lands you in Chicago at
7:00 a, m. Through sleepers and
coaches. You will like it. aprG ti

Ao not know of a single case where it
lias failed to cure Eczema."

Downing Bros, of 42-4- 4 Broadway,
Newport, R. I., say: "Wo have sold D.

I. D. Prescription for more than four

years and have never had anything
but praises for the remedy."

"Your V. D. D. remedy is all that
you Claim for it." writes J. J. Riester,
druggist of Brooksville, Ky. "It has
cured two bad cases here one Ec-

zema of the face and one tetter of the
face. It has also cured a bad case of

itching piles."
For sale by all druggists.

Tho the earth with Jack Frost shakes,
Not a man will have the aches.

If every night a dose he takes
Of Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea,

A. G. Luken & Co.

outlined in a general way the policies
he proposes to adopt. He placed spe LI0U0R,IM5T CURE- D-

Quick, without pain, and Dr
cial emphasis on what he conceives to

mantnt without tfttr-tffic-

Wt cure all Druf babiti to "ray
cured." Ewythinr ibsolufflr eonfi- -

First, be temperate. Second, stay
out of doors as much as you can. If
the American business man, young or
old, will only do these two things and
take reasonable physical exercise, says
Trainer Murphy in the Saturday Even-

ing Post, he will 6oon get fit and will
star fit to tb and

0ntitl. a3aPPiy hi a rcaonaMe
fee aftir tob art curttf. WRITE US.

OR. STEWW-HOR- SANIT1RIUM
360 Franklin kit. Sftilkwllt, Int.

be the necessity of a new apportion-
ment act, creating new legislative, sen-
atorial and congressional districts, and
also the necessity for the creation of

boards to control the
state's charitable and penal institu-
tions.

Mrs. Willson in Mourning.
On account of the fact that Mrs. Wil

i

Blum's plaitedwarm lined,
soft and heavy
sole, just the

thing for
grandpa and

grandma
From S1.00
to $2 a pair

PETTIRONE HEARING

CONTINUED TODAY

Explosion Testimony Will Be

Admitted in This Trial.

FARMERS WILL MEET

SATURDAY TO ELECT

Officers of Horticultural Socie-

ty for Next Year.

son is in deep mourning, she and the Christmas Spectacles
OR

other relatives of Governor Wilson did
not participate in any of the soci3l
functions incident to the inaugural
ceremonies. However, Mrs. Wilson

CASE WILL BE SHORTENED.was right at the side of her husband
when he took the oath of office.

BIG ATTENDANCE EXPECTED

Mechanically.
Boise, Idaho, Dec. 10. By agreement

in the Pettibone case, the trial was
continued until today, when the open-in- g

address for the prosecution was
made by James Hawley. The post

Members of the Wayne County Hor

Hi
ticultural society will meet in the or-

ganization's room at the court house
next Saturday to elect officers for the
ensuing year. Isaac Dougan, present
president, will probably be continued
In office. A large attendance is

EYE GLASSES
PROPERLY FITTED.

juage And what did the prisoner
ay when you told him that you would

have him arrested? Complainant Ho
answered mechanically, yer honor.
Judg Explain. Complainant He bit
me on the head with a hammer. Ex-
change.

The fault is always as great as ha
that commits It. French Proverb. will take that tired strained look

MASONIC CALENDAR.

Napoleon Tan Shoes!
For Ladies

Just received a lot bought to retail at $3.00

Sale Price $4.00 a Pair
Have a look at them. They will please you.

THIS is an excellent opportunity to
buy Shoes, Rubbers and Slippers at
reduced prices. You are saving 10 to
20 per cent, by buying shoes from us.

Cunningham & Lahrman
718 Main Street

FATHER'S
MOTHER'S
HUSBAND'S
WIFE'S
CHILD'S

face quicker thanOff of your

ponement was agreed to partially be-

cause Senator Borah cannot reach the
city until Monday night ,and partially
that a stiplation between, the state and
defense as to certain evidence may be
drawn.

This stipulation provides that tes-

timony on the explosion In the Bradley
residence at San Francisco, given at
the Haywood trial, shall be admitted
as evidence in the Pettibone trial, and
it is understood that the testimony of
a number of Colorado witnesses will
also be covered in the stipulation. By
this procedure the trial will be greatly
shortened and the state spared the ex-

pense of bringing witnesses from other
states.

Week Commencing Dec. 9th, 1907.

Tuesday Richmond Lodge, No. 196.
f & A. M., work, Entered Apprentice
degree.

Wednesday Webb Lodge, No. 24, F.
& A. M., work, Master Mason degree.

Friday King Solomon's Chapter,
No. 4, R. A. M. Election of officers
and payment of dues.

Fully Cooked and full of

the material that makes

energy

Grape Nuts
Try it for lunch, with cream.

"There's a Reason"

anything else. So if you want to give them a present Xnias morning
that will be a source of happiness for many years to come we will
suggest a nice, neat pair of glasses. Our prices are reasonable.
We will test their eyes either before or after Xmas and guarantee a
fit. Come early before we are too busy.

CHAS. H. HANER,
The Jeweler.

F. H. EDMUNDS, Optician. 810 Min Street
The first library in Connecticut was

founded at Bran ford by clergymen la
1700. This little library finally became
the beginning of Yale university.

Mosquitoes prefer negroes to whits
men. They will sting a black dog in

preference to a light colored one. They
like a dark resting plac.


